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Holiday Youth Concert Friday Evening
I

An unusual holiday treat is and has received the Peabody I introducing and presenting to
store for all families and 

young people in the area, for
Award for her work as origin-, children fine literature, the- 
ator and director of children's ater, dance, and great music.

once again the Beach Cities programs for Kl'FK-KM radio, Costumes and special lighting 
Symphony is presenting its ( station in Ixis Angeles. Nora'enhance the production, and 
Holiday Youth Concert. Free to ,.Jacobs hns had extensive ex- with the accompaniment of 
l!ie public, the concert will he perience in choreography and live symphonic music, creates 
m Friday evening at 8:15. in 'staging as well as being a tal-1 a new dimension of beauty for 
'he Mira Costa High School 1 ented performing dance artist, j both children and adults. 
\uditor1um. ) Critics have acclaimed "Thi- ... 

This year the special feature Magic Basket" presentation as | LOt'IS PAI.ANGE. musical
if the concert will be the ap 
pearance of three professional 
entertainers who will present 
3 unique offering entitled "The 
Magic Basket." From this bas 
ket stories are brought to life 
in dance-pantomime, choreo 
graphed to stimulate the cre 
ative imaginations of children 
and enhance their understand 
ing of fine literature and mu 
sic. "The Sorcerer's Appren 
tice" and the "Overture to 
Midsummer Night's Dream" 
will be presented in this new 
art form by Laura Olsher and 
Nora Jacobs, assisted by Billy 
Beck.

* • •

LAl RA OLSHER has had
extensive theater and televi 
sion performing background 
in children and adult shows,

"the most delightful way of (director pf the Beach Cities

Symphony, has planned the "Chicken Reel" by LcRoy An-
rest cf the program to he of derson.
special appeal to young peo- Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,
pie. including three of his own Campfire Girls, and school and
compositions; "Sunsit Strip youth orchestra members li.-ue
Polka" from the Hollywood indicated great interest in this
Panorama Suite. "London , concert, and will be attending
Bridge Is Falling liown" and in groups Orchestra members
"Chop Sticks" from his Chil- will be in the foyer of the and-
dren's Suite. Concluding the itorium prior to the concert to 
program will be "Golliwog's demonstrate fheir instrument*
Cake Walk" by Debussy, and to the young people.

FOREIGN' VISITOR . .. Lull F. Sllli. center, director of the budget for the state of Rio 
Granrlr do Sul. Briiii. Irirns bow Tomnre's Finance Department operates from Mrs. 
Adrian Davenport and Jerry Scharfman. Torranre finance director. Silla Is being shown 
operation of an IBM dual-purpnue machine (or professing IBM cards and paper tape. He 
visited Torranre Friday M part of a one-year study of city, eourm. slate, and federal fi 
nance department operation*. Hl« visit U spnnwred by the International Public Admin 
istration center. I'SC School of Public Administration. (Herald I'hoio)

Tartar Teen Talk
By Pat Adams

Though the man be gone... i THE WORD is out ... the 
let the spirit of the man mod sensational Winter Form- 
live on. ' al ever is expected thU year.

November 22. 1963. wu a Sponsored by Student Coun- 
tragic day in the lives of .ell- new ideas and rreaiue 
Americans and of the world's ! P!ant- characteristic of this 
poople It was 11 29 am dur-' mbltlou« group, will headline 
ing an assembly at Torranc* «n «w»lnR of memories never 
High, that the news was deliv-! to *» forgotten. The dress is 
ered. We suffered feelings of i ««nl-forma!. so get busy gals 
shock, disbelief fear, and mA flnd » dat«       »' nav " 
sorrow A minute liter thti c«. »'« °*c 20 See you n- 
lunch bell rang, but no one, ">e dance, 
felt like eating. I Time waits for no man . . .

A radio was made ready for th* s i°r Clr« p!ny of 1984 
the students, and within mln- "J "Th« Mouse That Roared." 
utes the entire student body 
surrounded the area Intoning 
for confirmation they all had
heard Emotion that was sweep 
ing the nation at this time

a play that has molded into f 
fine production. Opening night 
vmill meet the actors hut the 
behind-the-scenes oerfonners 
in yet to be Introduced.

churned in the heart of every
individual on campus. STAGE DIRECTOR. LoclHc 

Younc America felt it too. Groom* has been work me a* 
The President had been the,the side of Charles Slater. 
RUldlng hand of citizens of to- ( drami teacher and director of 
morrow. His courage and dig- the play The props of the roy- 
ntty will remain with us for- al throne room are due to art 
ever, for his death can never director Colin Perreault. and

Firsf Lutheran 
Slates Special 
Services Today

Special Thanksgiving services 
will be conducted at 10 a.m. to 
day at the First Lutheran 
Church. Carson and Flower 
Streets, by the pastor. Rev.

I William Roleder.
i The Rev. Phillip C. Miller 
will deliver the morning's ser 
mon, "We Thank Thee. Lord." 
A selection by the choir will be 
heard.

Members of the church and 
the public have been invited to 
join in the worship service.

School-examinations are one 
sided; it Is not so much aca 
demic education, as a moral 
and spiritual culture, which 
lifts one higher  Mary Baker 
F.ddv

ROBERT DeSIMONE 
Memorial Concert Soloist

Symphony

erase this image. i Karen Rlvera. proo committee
May our generation be a Uv- , I>««<1 Kathv McDonald pro- 

ing tribute to our President ; rides the cast with ccstumes. 
and the ideals for which be md the costume* are beautiful, 
lived and died. ' Care to see the 20th cen- 

      jtury bowmen invading the
THE GIRLS' LEAGUE anno- heart of New York City? Don't

al Posture Week. Nov. 18-22. 
announced its posture contest 
 A Inner* The two runncrs-up 
were Judy Alien and Charieen 
Metcalf. The first place winner 
was Bevcrly Albert. The 
awards were presented it the

miss the Senior Class play 
Dec. 8.

Premiere presentation of the 
Rimsky-Korsakow piano con 
certo in C' minor in the Los 
Angeles area with Robert De- 
Slmone as soloist will high 
light the Thursday. Dec. 5, con
cert of the Civic Symphony of 

A festive and plentiful South Bay ind Torrance at tht
Thanksgiving to you and yours 
on this truly American 
holiday. 

Thought for the day: haveGirls1 League Aud call last;you ever wondered where all
millions of turkeys come

See you next week.

at which Mrs. 
Burma was the featured 
speaker.

The Student Council of Tor- 
ranee High and senior students 
attended the seventh annual 
Junior Citizen's Day Tuesday. 
A dav at City Hall ended with 
a banquet at West High and a 
City Council meeting with our

Redondo High School auditor 
ium.

DeSlmone, past president of 
the National Thespian Society, 
will perform In the concert 
dedicated as a memorial to 
Viola Mland, former secretary 
of the Civic Symphony board 
of directors and a music teach 
er and sponsor for many years 
before her recent death.

Mendelssohn's "Scotch" sym-

City Ills Listed
Two eases of gonorrhea

headed the list of reportable i phony has been chosen by Di 
diseases in Torrance for the rector Klyse Aehle for the

own Mike Hart as flic student week ending Nov. 9, .-iccordmu principal concert and the third 
speaker to the County Health Depart- movement will be specifically

A Christmas canned foods j ment. Also listed were one 
drive Is soon to be launched i case each of epilepsy, syphilis,
on campus 
gifts fo. th.>

Toys, food, and 
needy will be do-

dedicated to the memory 
Mrs. Niland.

idled by the students, 
tuned for more news.

Stay

and mumps.
The departmeni

only two cases of gonorrhea! for $1 by callinK the symphony 
for tht week ending Nov. 2. ! office at Fit 51!744.

Admission Is free, but pre- 
repurted I ferred seating may be reserved

Manna Federal Savings

WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

w» Btr IOM  ! «  urt niter mm Hr-
>chM. IUrk«rh> »a* fMi <U, Mr**. d»-

WE ACCEPT CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS

CLASSIC ALL WEATHER WONDERS
FREE 
GIFT 
WRAP

warmth
collegiate Kirrtd coiUin and hood «dd lui- 
ury to fully lin*d wind 
I»H, coHon poplin wMi r«coon-(yp« coiW 

orlon pile lining, willow
7-14 14.S»

riqM, orlon pilo wrtn fur trimmed Umb
hood. quiHed Rning. b^io*. r«d. J-*i I.9S

7-14 12.fl

•» • 
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GARDF.NA VALLEY SHOPIPNG CENTER
'250 r^do.ido beach blvd. DA 3-2415 - FA. 1-1282

CHARGE IT AT NAHAS
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT OR BANKAMERICARD


